
VOCABULARY P REVIEW 

1. bu品1・ 6. shv 11. cl''O\vded 

2. (1isappointcd i. :，ick 12. diflkult 

3. frl1!'trat�d 8. tired 1:1. hplWY 
4. full 9. upset 14. tipic� 
5. nerVOl1S 10. w�ak 15. windy 
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eould / couldn 't $tudy. 
CQu[d he study? 

Yes， he cO\Jld. 
No， he couldn't. 

L Could Li姐go to lunch with 
hel' ('(>・WOrkf!fS todav? 
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1. Coulfl HE"n tell the pohc(! 
。fficer I1bout th� u<:<.ÌtÌ(:ot'! 
ups.et 
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A. Could Pctcr play on the basketbaJl 
team "vhcn he ，，，'{l!i A little boy? 

B. No‘he cQuldn'1. He was too �hort， 

2. Could Sasha finish hì.:! 
homcwork hlMt ñight? 
ti庁d

5. Could yuu w.alk the dべ，y
uficr )'our operation? 
U!eak 

H. Cuuld .Hita per'orm in 
school play!'. when同hE' W日N

，'oune1 
...hγ 

3. Cou ld :\lax剖d Ruth f1nish 
thei r d j nñ e，' ycs(eroay? 

fuJl 

6. Could Timmy gel into the 
mO\' lt> lru!t night? 
〉'OUJ231

O. Could Stuurt Llnd Glul'in 
同t ul lheir we-dding? 
nen:oll5 



They Weren't Able to 

∞ル(:;L}ableto

co山={ヱユ)帥to

1. Was niane able l() sit down on t he sub仇，'a)・
thi:; moming'? 
r.mwded 

3. 'V�tでNnncyand Mark able to go ca国ping
last weekend? 

wî71d、

G， "・85 Cathy abll' to fJlld her cat I制t night? 
dαrk 

7. Was Tracy .'lble to put her hRlr in n 

ponytnil? 
!llzort 

A. W，出.Jimmy able to lift hls 
grandrl\otheI乍.5uitcase?

B. No. hc wasn't able tQ， 

It was too heavy， 

2， Wa5 Charlìe all'le lo {'at the food nt the 
Te!'itaunmt hl!:>l uight'> 

4. Were }'OU able 1..0 soh'c the ma th pl-oblem 
last niぜ'ht?
difficult 

ß. \Ve即yOU1' parcnts ablf:' to swim in the ocean 

duriJ1g theü' vacOJtion? 
∞ld 

8. Wali Ricky able to weuf' his broth巴r's lu.xedo 
lo thl! pJ'um? 

品川úJl
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She Had to Study子or an Examination 

A.. Dîd B訂ba.r.a enjoy hel1:tel f a t， t h P. concert la.st nigh t? 

� ，，，'asn'i aMe to 1 B. Unfo伽r山n.a叫 即 i c∞E口叫3
last 1川E吋ight. She h.ad to study for �n eXllmination. 

J. Did P凶ul enjO}・himsclf nt the tennÍs 
match last ， .. -eek'! 
t!ISlt Izis ω'SS ill thr! hO�pif(1r 

3. Did yOll and your co-workers enjoy 
YOUl"5el\"e:; al lhe mO\'Îes la.:;;t night? 
work 0ι:e吋lme

5. Did �rou e可oy yoursclf at the pic凶c
last weckend? 
u:ork on m)・scümce pl'o.;ect 

7. Did Carla Clljoy her:.(>]f at the河内001
dancc la�t Satur可1(1) n Ighl? 
babY'�lt lor her md�hbcm可
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2. Did Amanda e町oy hen;elf at the soecel' 
gamc yesterda�' a庇ernoon'?
1[010 theの'(! doctor 

4. Did 1\11'. and l\Irs. Lee enjoy也emsel".出
at the syでmphony yC5terda�r? 
LLαit for the plumber 

6. D.d Ralph �njoy him��lf nt the 
amusement park la討t Sulltlay? 
fi.t a flúl li柑

8. 



READING 

� READING臼ECK仰

Q&A 

MRS. MURPHY'S STUDENTS 
COULDN�T DO THEIR HOMEWORK 

!.\l..�，ユlurphy doobn'( know what to do with 
hf>T叫udents today. The)・didu't do their 
homework Illi!t night，割nd 110\'" she can 't t臥IC1\ the 
le問。n旦he v陀pal'吋，

Bob couldrú do his IhUl11CWork hf>c�川崎he h"，d 
a姐lomnchach{'. SaU:'t・couldJ，'t do her homework 
bl!cau:-.c she WFlS tin:!d o.nd fell aslE"ep巴町民 John 
∞uldn't do hìs homcwol'k bP<'llU!'tC he had to叶月it
his grandmothe3. j n thc h肌pitRI. DO['H\a couldn・t
do hcl' home、，....ork büCaubC she hfld to la.ke c.n閃of
her bnbv si弓tE'l' while h�r J1lother work� 10.[( nt 
出(:> omce， And nl1出世other smcient s couldn 't do 
th剖r hOIDework hp.c8uhe t:hcl'c wa君。hlRckout ill 
t.héi r neighb01・hoocllast ni�hL. 

All the :;，tmlents promÌsc :Mrs， Murphy they:U 
bc able to dQ their homcwork tonight. Shc-
cel寸Rl:nly hopü� bu. 

Mr$. Murphy is askin9 her studénts about their homework. 
Usingl this model. cre�te dial()gs based on thé sto叩・

A， Bub'? W'bel'e'.:; your ho皿cwork?
B. fm �rη" :\ [n;_ :\-1 urphy. 1∞uldn't do Il. 
A. Vau couldrù? \\'hy not? 
B. 1 had a sffJm(lch�che. 
A. WiU )"OUωyo町homework tonìght'? 
B. Yes. 1 Vrollli日.

LISTENING 

U霊tQn and choose the corréct answer， 

1. a It wru; (.ωnoisv， 
b， 1t W8_:1 too crowded. 

2. 0. I t W8_1 1"00 wmdy. 
b. Il \\'8どtωup�叫

3. a. (twa亘t∞lir目L
b. ]l W�1!: tou durk， 

4. a. lt W8i3 t∞f-\] 11. 
h. lt wa品t佃品pIC)".

5. 内 T'hPy \\1焼rt=' too bu"v. 
b. The\' wel'c loo dHlìcult. 

G. a. 1 wa三t佃siC'k.
b. 1 wa.s t叩品mall.
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1'm Afraid I Won't Be Ab'le to Help You 

wîll / won't be直bleto

(1 nave) 1'\'1) 
(We hav9) We've 

(yoυnave) YO\J've 
打hey have) Th町've ト g剖towo巾

(He has) He's 
{Sne has) Slle's 
(lt has) It's 

A T'm afraid 1 won't be able 1[.0 help you move to yÕ\U' uew apartment. 
tOlllorrむも玖

B. You won 't? "'hv not? 

A. ['ve got to take my son如the doctot.. 

B. Donl worry about it! rm !)llre 1'11 be able to mo\re to my new 
apartment by mys�lf. 

1. pa{，1l ].'our apartnumt 2. rp.pαÙ' }'our fC!m_.e 
drir.，e my pαl'ents to tlze o;rport t(，kp. care o{ nl:\! niete and 'lepht!f[句
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